Nye Goes Nuts in 2001
On Sat. July 14th

We're Doing It Again!!
We will raffle an All Terrain Vehicle—Have 10K and 5K races, Rafting and Kayak races, a Pet Parade, an Auction, Bingo Games, a Fishing Tank, the Roping Horse, and a Big Sky Inflatable Obstacle Course. And of course Music.

Want to Help Us?
What do you Like to Do?

Call Kathyrn Langston, 328-6218

Nye Community Foundation
P.O.Box 528
Nye, MT 59061

Cathy Donohoe, Chairman
(406)-328-6291

Helping The Nye Community

(left to right) United Bank of Absarokee President Don Vondra, Nye Volunteer Fire Department Asst. Chief Mike Russell, Nye Community Foundation Treasurer David Nighbert, Nye Volunteer Fire Department Chief Terry Ekwortzel and Yellowstone Bank of Absarokee President Rick Westrum met to present and accept contributions for extracation equipment for the Nye Volunteer Fire Department. (photo courtesy of Stillwater County News)

We Got The Ball Rolling!!!
We donated $1,275 from the proceeds of Nye Goes Nuts 2000 to the Nye Fire Department to start a fund for Jaws of Life equipment used to extract victims from wrecks. Then — both the Absarokee Yellowstone Bank and the Absarokee United Bank, gave the Nye Firemen $1,000.

The Fire Department is soliciting money from other sources in the Nye Community and will coordinate their purchase with the Absarokee Fire Department, because the two work closely together at accidents. The cost will range from $12,000 to $20,000, depending on what is purchased.

The Nye School is using our donation of $1,275 to refinish the classroom floor, an effort accomplished this past week. It's beautiful!